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SAC rejects bill
to amend bylaws
by JOB BANCHEI
Development and Education, and 
Ita aponaor, Kan Jfaygood from 
lolonoo and Mathematics.
Aa a m ult of this action, 
chanaoa to tha bylawa will atlll 
raqulra a atudant vota and 
amondmonta to All Bylawa by 
thia Council will go to a atudant 
alaction on May I and I, 
Originally Introducad on 
January IS, BUI 74*1 hai baan 
dalayad, withdrawn, rain* 
troduced and postponed for tha 
loot ala waaka. Although tha 
raaaona for tha bill'a withdrawal 
varlad, It waa bacauaa of gonaral 
dlaonchantmant with tha 
languaga of tha bill that a 
dacialon waa mada to halt furUtar 
conaldaraUon by IAC.
laid leott Plot kin, raprooan- 
tatlva from Archltaoturo and • 
Envlronmantal Daalgn: "It 
lookad worthwhlla at tha 
baginning, but tha daapar wa got 
wa raaliMd wa hava a parpatual 
monatar hero," Ha Mid that IAC 
ahould not gat hung up on 
prooadura, but ahould elMr up 
tha problama In tha bylawa, 
which ha Mllad "rampant with, 
amblgultlM and antlgultlM," 
Itava lacka, rapraaantatlvo 
from Bualnaaa and looial 
Iclancaa, In raaponaa to a 
■tatamant by All Vloa-praaldant 
John Ronca that tha bill waa 
"misunderstood", Mid that Bill 
74*1 waa not mlaundaratood, but* 
____ (contlnuad on paga I)
Racer gathers no Moss
tost* to At. malthiu.
D A N C I C O N C IR T— lyoung Mee Minn of Cyesta Co I lag a and 
Kathryn McNory of Cal Poly polish fholr akllla for tha onhyal 
daneo eoneort which will ba haid tonight of •  P-JJ. In the 
campus thoatra. AdmlMlon to "A rt of Donelng *• § !:? ,• J J *  
program la sponsored by tho Womon'a Recreation Association 
of Cal Poly, • .. --------- _
A blU to facllltata amandmanu 
to All Bylawa, BUI 74-1, waa 
withdrawn from further con­
sideration Wadnaaday night by 
thsltudsnt Affairs Council, In It'a 
last moating of tho quarter.
BUI 74*1, which would hava 
eliminated mandatory atudant 
aiaetlona for minor and tachnloal
a m to tho bylawa unlsM cally called for by IAC, tha it Executive Cabinet or a atudant petition, w u tabled over 
the opposition of Mark Zachary, 
rapraaantatlvo from Human
Story adapted 
for the stage
"The Groat Divorce," a fan* 
taay adapted for tho atage by a 
Cal Poly atudant, wlU hava a one- 
night-only performance at Ip.m., 
laturday night In tha Cal Poly 
Thanter. Tickets are II and will 
fa* sold at tho door,
The C.l. Lewis story has boon 
fa-written for tha stage as a 
•anlor project by speech ntajor 
Crag Spencer Spencer daacrlbda 
the play aa a fantasy revolving 
•round a symbolic bua trip from 
‘‘The Gray Town" to "Greater 
Height*," \
The seven aotora who will Moh
Krtray a variety of parts are: >n Doan, John Graham, Joe _ Sails, Pam Brown, Craig Eadia, Uaa Hatfield, Cgrolyn Hewitt 
•nd Grog Spencer.
by majui nieuwsmaW  
J J i f ^ f i s s s s s t  looking at and 
novlng with a man—a man who 
vaa unconscious for one month
W it of an Eaatar Monday 
l* yMra ago.
"The driver muat realise that 
!•la competing In one of tha moat 
S S / W  ,F?rU l" tho world," 
told Stirling Moos, "And he haa to 
•ooapt tha rulM of tha game." 
J h *  courage of the famed 
■rttlah racer waa unmistakable 
to the near-capacity orowd 
Auditorium 
3 K  Every 
m J  B  being aaamad to 
vibrate with tha strength and 
determination that mada him tha 
P M  ho onoe waa, and tha 
^varalflad man ha la today.
of tan gold atara for 
moat auocaaaful British racer of 
P  yoof.durlng his 17 yMra on 
fte olrcuit, he now la a writer, a 
PthUo relations man and a 
vahlola evaluator.
A prime example of hla new 
iwrk came In hla reoent trip to 
r a r  Eaat, where ha 
demonstrated a new tire without
Solutioni to 
dorm topics 
brainstormed
Are watarbada standard 
equipment In tha dorms? Ym , If 
the rasldsnoa hall represen- 
totiva* to tha Intarhall Council 
Wf their way In tha running of 
lha rasldanoa hall facility 
program,
In an all-day brainstorming 
MMton, the U raprasantatlves 
touched on topics ranging from 
5* ideal dorm facilities, the roles 
of the raaldanca staff and 
atudonta to analysing and 
BuggMtlng a solution to a major 
problem in a raaldanca hall.
The majority of tha groupe felt 
the ever-present noise pollution 
warranted tha moat attention. 
One solution to tha problem was 
tha organisation of a dorm with 
round the-clock quiet hours,
The moot popular oxerdse was 
to create a new society In tha New 
World consisting of 7 people, 
after an atomle holocaust. 
Commented one Karra Msdre 
resident. "The oonfaranoa 
wouldn't hava baan worth it, If it 
weren’t for thia game.
, °"  whole, tha ooundJ en­
joyed hashing out their common 
oomplalnts and problems with 
new faces Moat marvelled at tha 
diversity of tha Input and output 
of tha groups, In just a few hours.
Dept, to ho«t 
photo contest
Need money? During Poly 
Royal tha Journalism Dept, ii 
sponsoring a photo contest whan 
any university student may sell 
their photos. Tha photos muai 
relate to tha Poly Royal theme 
"4g years and getting batter.' 
Mora Information will b< 
available April I, after quartei 
break,
they questioned him on ovary 
subject Imaginable, train tha 
high-speed controversy of tha 
Indianapolis MO to tha "bMt" 
oars and drivers In tha world,
And Ptlrting Mom has tha 
background that gives him the 
right to judge.
He haa driven for Jaguar, 
H.W.M., Cooper, Maaaratl, 
Vanwall and Mercedes
Ha has raoad with and againat 
such greats as Dan Gurney, and 
fee la Jody Ic hack tar will reach 
tha realm of world ohamptan In 
two years.
"Whan you're racing against a 
man, you know how good ha Is," 
Mom Mid. "It's Isn't just hla 
spaed, It'a hla Intelligence aa 
well."
A aelf-atatad summary of a 
self-made man.
300 teats left 
to tee Kottke
A total of MO tickets remain 
available for tho Saturday night 
Leo Kottke concert, All Concert 
Committee Chairman Robert 
MoEntaa announced Thursday I
mAH tickets for tha program eool 
H and tin  audience will do aoaled 
on the open floor of Chumash 
Auditorium.
Molntee urged people to 
purchase their tickets early and 
bring pillows aa pretention 
against the numbing effects of 
the hard floor.
Doore wlU open at T p.m. and 
the show will begin at I p.m.
a wheel well In the center.
"It's really revolutionary," 
Mom Mid. r'I blew two flats 
rounding a oorner at TO mph, and 
then drove for 100 miles on those 
same two tiros without damaging 
the oar In the toast."
Mom is a man who knows that 
tho potential power of an 
automobile in the wrong hands 
oan be fatal, and he Is com­
municating that philosophy to 
people all over the world.
Ppme Increases the ability to 
Influence, and he Is using that 
advantage to the utmMt.
"A Mr la like a gun," Mom 
paralleled, "It oan be used to 
make war or krap peace."
The former racef. pointed out 
the rather thought-provoking fact 
that a oar Is oompletaly Mfo until 
you give someone the Ignition
"Then the driver oan die In the 
garage of asphyxiation, or toavo 
the garage and kill other people," 
Moos Mid.
Mom, however, Is s road 
raoor—not a traok man. The 
Ideal eourae location, to him, 
would be wlndlM through Hyde 
Perk or Golden Oato-anywhoro 
in the world where there's an 
tntsrastlng read.
But road racing Is not the Mine 
m  Immature street hot rodding,
"To win raoM, you need to 
study the srt and drive In* 
(Diligently ," Moss Mid. "To drive 
fast on the road, you need onto a 
faat vehicle and a mMsurabto 
amount of stupidity."
Mom's fast wit and well-versed 
manner kept the audienoo In 
Chumash until lata that nlaht. as
Mtey, MtruMHn
Oscar race “ SNORKEL by Mono
Streisand should take prize
by Rick Goulart
(Author* Netai Tht* la Iha oee- 
aiwttocparief a three-part strlaa 
predianxg Iha major Oaaar 
wlaaari at aail month's 
AaMaa> Awards)
By om of Oioar'a many 
■trangt oo-lncldenots, Barbra 
Straiaand and Joanna Woodward 
ara competing with aooh othar 
far Baal Actraaa of tha yaar one* 
again. Tha laat lima thay did thla, 
Straiaand won, ao tha Woodward 
■upportar* may ba looking for 
Nvmfii
At ai|y rata, tha Baat Actraaa 
oatagory thla yaar la Iha moat 
difficult to pradiet a wtnnar, 
baoauaa aaoh actraaa haa her own 
attractive qualities and par­
ticular atylaa that you can't naip 
but admire,
Qlenda Jackaon'a performance 
In "A Touch of Claur  la probably 
tha firat you can allmlnata from 
tha running. Her portrayal aa tha 
atralght half to Oeorga Segal * 
oomedy routlnaa waa nof aa 
refined and pollahod aa her 
previoua Oacar win four yaara 
■go for "Woman In Lova.” 
Marshs Maaon, tha proatltuta
out agalnat tha braah competition appear on tha Hat for Ao 
andvMng~rhia haan't bothered 't axpoaura for near yaar a 
tha Academy much In tha paat *“ k“  •-
however, ao It's difficult to 
determine whether thla aapact of 
their poraonality will help er 
hinder tholr chanoaa of winning.
* Mrelsand la certainly tha moat 
beloved of tha nomlaeea and her 
portrait of Katie, tha political 
aotivlat, In "Tha Way Wa Ware" 
waa undeniably one of her batter 
momenta, go, look for another 
Straiaand Oacar neat month 
Woodward haa bean voted Baat 
Actraaa by tha New York Pllm 
Crltloa an honor that tha 
Academy raapaota a great deal.
1, for one, would like to aaa 
Joanna Woodward taka the Oeoar 
too.
Daaplta Jack Lemmon'* atlff 
competition In tha Baat Actor
riory, ha will run away with Oeoar for aura. Hla per­formance In "gave tha Tiger" waa not only a remarkable feat of 
acting, but no haa reached a point 
In hla career where he la highly
In "Cinderella Liberty," 
Ait I think thavary moving, bu
Academy la getting tired of 
cinematic whorca with Juley role* 
and ample room for aome over- 
anting.
Tha three major contender* 
■earn to ba Straiaand for her firat 
dramatic performance In "Tha 
Way Wa Ware," Elian Buratyn, 
who played tha mother of Linda 
Blair in "Tha Exoroiat" and aa a 
rooult did a lot of fruatratad 
aoreaming, and Me. Woodward 
aa a middlsegad. Manhattan 
housewife In a low-key portrait 
who facia her failure* In life and 
not her auccaaaa* In "Summer 
Wtahca, Winter Droama."
Buratyn and Woodward ara a 
pair of aetraaaea who have bitten 
tha hand that (cede them many 
timoa. Thalr antt-Oaear sen- 
Umenta ara wall known, spooking
raapected by hia
Although Marlon Brando wa* 
voted Baat Actor by tha Now 
York Pllm Crltloa far "Laat 
Tango in Pari*," he la no 'Oeorga 
C. Scott' and the Ace demy la attU 
smarting from hla rejection of tha 
Oacar at laat year's award 
ooremontee Jack Ntchoiaon in 
"The Laat Detail" wu another 
favorite, but he will probably not 
get enough votoa to matter too 
much.
The nomination* of Al Pacino 
far "Sorpico" and particularly 
Bobort Bedford for lTThe Sting" 
aoem to Indio ate that thalr namaa
Editorial policy
Letter* to the editor about any 
topic are walooma. Latter* 
should ba typed and muat be 
signed, Bring letters to Qraphlc 
Art* m  and pul them In tha 
editor's mailbox.
theatre waa treated to a dull slixtjp \  good word 
flSd"Tho
Verbal Autobiography of William 
Randolph Haarat Jr." T
Letters
Lack of interest 
is student worry
from the UPW in mid-phraae, din 
what did he Bay?
The night following the apse* 
by Mr. Udell, Chumaah wai 
again paokad to hear an *• 
tremelyr bland dlaousslon an 
demon poaeaalon and exorcism 
by Mr. Jim Peterson. Though I 
neb gamering the wrath of the 
loeal chapter of demon groupiai,
I muat aay that thla topic, while 
admittedly quite In vogue, li 
none tha-leaa of questionable, If 
any relevance. ~
We seem to turn out In drove* 
to attend programs of dublow 
merit but wa would prefer net t* 
hear a discussion of something 
that affeots each of ua every day 
KrieL.DeVaS
A good ord 
for streakers
•editor i
In response to Mr, Jamci 
Wealyn'a letter, "Boeder 
Ashamed of Nude Streakers", w* 
would juet like to aay "Oat 
Hoeodr If your Immatur* 
aha I ter ad moral attitudes caul* 
you to bo appalled at thla aort af 
freedom, you might do well to aab 
yourself-"Who * vulgar?"
Your vulgar puritanioal al* 
tituda appears to exist In aH tea 
many facet* of life at Cal Pair 
Preadoms euoh aa tha atraahara 
Friday night show that w# *M 
gaining in the fight agalaat 
suppressive moral attitudes soak 
as you have displayed.
To you and yours wo can only 
aay, "Haro la hoping your latter 
wiU promote streaking all aeta- 
tha Cal Poly campus Who'* te 
•ay—maybe annual atraaka will 
replaee Poly Royal as tha main 
-  f t .  tm ." Ml U(W
U rw iw *
■dltar i
I was quite oonoarnad at tha 
vary poor turnout when former 
Secretary of the Interior Stuart 
Udnll spoke on campua laat 
Wednesday. Mr. Udall'e 
presentation waa aa oapttvatlng 
aa It waa topical, quite a 
deviation from the atandard 
format of tha other epeakara Poly 
has bean biassed with thla term 
It waa embarrassing that 
Chumaah Auditorium waa only 
one third full to hear a report on 
such an Important laauo from 
someone who knows tha score I 
am afraid that tha real gravity of 
tho energy oriels will become 
dear quits soon.
Earner this (arm a a landing- 
room-only erowd In tho Uttw 
oo a      i y 
minutes of mumblings which 
may have baat bean entit e  a 
,1' ho point 
that Mr. Haarat was driving at 
eeemed to ba that ha waa a hall of 
a guy too, and not merely tho 
offspring of dear old famous dad 
Did you raalise that ho has 
traveled all over tha world? Hila 
oration waa ao stirring that I 
muat admit that I waa moved to 
dose off more than once
Wa ware also subjected to tha 
haranguing* of loorotary of 
Agriculture Bari Buts. A hill 
-house at Chumaah fall victim to 
this discourse oh, ho did talk 
vary loudly and bang hla flat on 
• tho podium, and ha did 
dramatically out off a gangsman
r  t e list f r cademy 
r  f r xf e r's Oeoar
•ttMfl,' ' • ,
An Oaaar nomination thla yaar 
would certainly Increase thalr 
ohancea of being nominated 
again next year whan Pacino haa 
"Godfather II" earning up end 
Kedford "The Oroet Oateby", 
both strangely enough from 
Paramount Ploturo*.
Academy motives and tha 
politics of Oacar always wars and 
always will ba tha aama,
Bill 74-1 dies 
slow death...
(continued from pago 1)
simply waa not favored by tha 
oouncii.
- In other lotions, Plnanea 
Committee Chairman Mika 
Mairlng reported to IAC tho firat 
"offiolal use" of tha aix eriteria 
for tha new priority budgeting 
ayatam.
According to Moiring, tho 
criteria war* used to 
tha denial of a contingency 
raauast of m o by the Soils 
Judging Team to travel to the 
National OoUsgtata Final* in 
Iowa. Ha aald tha request waa not 
approved because the team mat 
non* of the eriteria used to 
dotormins money allocations 
H* also announced the Plnanea 
Committee budget hearings ara 
Mhsdulad to and next Monday. 
Croupe who will present budget 
foqueata at the Monday masting 
ar*i Ethnle Programming 
Board, Engineering Council, 
Wo m a n ' s  R e c r e a t i o n  
Association, Athletics, Poly 
2®yal Board, Psnclng Team, 
Publications, and Homecoming 
Committee.
All President John Holloy 
reported that the Student Per- 
aonnal Council, which haa 
jurisdiction over tha matter, 
rooolved tha oonoept of an off- 
campus housing program 
favorably. H* aald that tha major
aobeloole to the project w u . and he adds? that the waa looking Into alter native methods of flnanolng tha 
program,
The oonoept of an off^ampus 
housing director, which wa* 
endorsed by SAC two weeks ago
propoa*oth*..ubllriim*mo/an
office which would be reeponalbU 
, for providing Information on 
oontraots, agreements and Isaacs
•nd for maintaining a Hating ol 
houstag available lor students 
faculty and staff,
naSlTlrfSK ®" 0han*lnf  to*y  Postponed until 
next quarter because of a lack ol
J a s u s f i l s t t B I
l i t  UN i ■ : i
Mustangs meet Sonoma State tonight
Fora aacond-yaar ooaoh, Emit 
Whaalar haa don* OK.
Afttr guiding th* Muatanp to * 
13-13 record In his first y**r at th* 
halm at Poly, Whaalar haa 
diractad hla taam to* 174 raoord 
and tha first CCAA champiooahlp 
(outright) In ao yam
Tonight th* Muatanga wlU fae* 
tha biggest taat of th* aaaaon—th* 
Brat gam* In tha Par Waatarn 
Ragionaia agalriat Sonoma State 
Evan though th* Muatanga hav* 
dafaatad th* northern taam ono* 
before thla year <794a> It won't 
be an aaay time for th* Poly
X  Ooaaacka own a 174 record 
and ara co-championa of th* Par 
Waatarn Confaranoa, Sonoma 
reached th* RaglonaU by 
defeating the Unlvaraity of Ban 
Diego *44. At on* time during 
th* aaaaon Sonoma had a 14-gam* 
win atraak.
for tha Coaaacka aa they average 
a ahlnlng as a poinu par game- 
batter than any other entrant In 
tha Par Waat Ragionaia.
But th* Muatanga have a taam 
of their own and will liv* th* 
Ooaaacka a battle tonight. Win* 
ning th* ftret outright cham* 
pionahip for Poly In twenty year* 
waa an hlatorlc event and 
Whaalar takaa pride In ae* 
compltahlng th* feat.
"winning an outright cham- 
pionahip for the first time in M 
yaara ia quit* an honor. Being 
choaen to hoot th* Waat regional 
aiao la quit* an honor. But I fool 
this taam la daaarvlng bacauaa of 
ita dedication, prid* and daalro," 
aaid th* ooaoh.
Whaalar'* taam haa gone a long 
way in on* aaaaon and tha Poly 
mentor nays that It waan't aaay 
earning tha CCAA crown.
"Looking back w* had our up* 
and down*. Tha low point waa tha 
1*1 atari wa had. Evan than there 
waan't any chang* In th* aquad’a 
attitude. Th* playara war* 
working aa hard than aa whan 
they had auooaaa. Winning at 
Bakaraftald a weak ago after that 
loaa to Northridg* and coming off 
a flat performance at Rivarotd* 
to defeat Cal Poly Pomona laot 
waakand war* high point*," 
added Whaalar.
H* waa referring to th* over* 
dm* victory over Pomona. Tha 
79-75 victory clnohad tha con­
ference title for th* Muetang 
oagara
,TW*
beat Pomona and I fait that tha 
Broneoa played aa wall aa any 
other taam w* faced all aaaaon. 
Winning tha CCAA with th* young 
taam w* had waa a tramandou* 
accomplishment. W* had a 
tramandou* taam effort from a 
■quad that waa willing to work 
and aaerifio* poraonal goal* in 
order to achieve taam goal*. All 
playara have mad* a con* 
tribution," aaid tha Poly mentor, 
Th* Muatanga ar* averaging 
99.5 point* a game on offdna* hut
to make up for any Inaqualltla* 
that ar* praoant on th* offence. 
Hi* Muatanga hav* th* lowaat 
■coring average In th* tourney 
but the field goal paroantaga
(45.4) and th* rebound average
(39.5) ar* both ranked third of tn* 
four taam*.
T *  Muatanga will oppoaa th* 
•hooting and rebounding ability 
of Balandar and Tiedaman with 
thair pair of outstanding aemora, 
Pinky Wl (llama hold* a 14.1 point 
average while oollaotlng N 
aaaiata In CCAA play.
Williams ia (hooting 41 par oent 
from tha field and 71 par oant 
from tha fra* throw Una.
Tha other senior on Wheeler'a 
taam ia John Parker. Th* ilx-foot 
thro* inch forward acorea 13,0
«M a n S L m
th* taam through tha season.
Th* Poly oagara only allowed 
19.1 points a gam* for tha entire 
season which ranked them third 
In the nation. The Mustangs put 
together a string of gam*s wh*r* 
they held tha opposition to leas 
than 91 points par gam*.
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rebounds a match.
At a press luncheon yesterday 
Whaalar apek* of the Importans* 
of hia two seniors. Tha coach ski 
It waa obvious tha duo holds g* 
taam together on th* oourt kg 
th* sacond-yaar ooaoh said that 
the leadership extends off (hs 
oourt.
R was this leadership, san
Wheeler, that helped the club riss 
from a record of 14 to Isagis 
champions and.an an try la gs
soma fins support In tha affsri 
•gainst Bonoma. Oary OrgUl h a i  
a biasing field goal paroantaga of 
93.9 and an avaragt of 99.7 at dM 
* charity atrip#,
CURTIII WRIOHT I 
Loading tha attaek for th* 
Ooaaaoka wlU be six-foot four inoh 
forward BUI Balandar who owns 
a 11,1 scoring average and aiao 
pulls down eight and a half 
rebounds • game,
Complementing Balandar will 
ba Iteva Tiedaman. His aix-foot 
two Inoh forward owns a 11.1 
•oaring average and hits on 49.1 
p«r oant of hts field goal at> 
tempta. Tha Ooaaaoka ar* no 
■trangara to th* poat-saaaon 
tourney
Thla ts th* aaoond year in a row 
that Bonoma State haa gone to tha 
Ragionaia and ia looking to gat 
pait th* first round. Lett year th* 
Ooaaaoks lost a narrow 7049 
pm* to UC Riverside 
But Sonoma has five of Ita top 
six players from last yaar'a 
■quad
Scoring wUl not ba a problem
